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LAWS OF NOR'rH-CATlOIJNA, 181f. 67

"said counties, and if upon hearins; evidence for and agaitjst t!ie parties they

of- raven cdU'itv wJuMuner such bond is 2;iven,shali aJinually require sucli

b'>nd to he renewed with other <'r hetter security at the first term after

n«>tioe of such order of renewal, the said hoa' slial! be theoccfoith cow i-

d-Mi'd as ?,avi<':ateii in vv lation of tiii/act, a:.d the percoii so en.plojing

hei shall be liable to the jjenalties of tins act.*

''chap j-xxxvr.
An a'-t antboriz'nnf compcnsaii'Mi to la^^s.lln\> sin tlie county of New-Hanover.

Jin it enncrcl hyi'he G'twral .Sssemh'i/ of t'l? State of A ovth-Carutma,

and u i:i herehtj entctt'd by the anthiyritij of the same. That all persons

su'ii uoned aiiii attendinij the courts of the county ot Ncw-lianover as ta-

le* Jno'S shall lii' entitled to receive the same compeiisatiou ;!s is by i.a.v

alNnve.l to ori'jinal Jurors <d ^aid county for their services, to be certified

and (ttldin the satae manner as other Jurors.

Lxxxv'ir.
An act to repeal an act to extend th* ,i leiu -i of the town of Halifax, so far as relat6.s

to Hi chard H. L)ng.

WHP>riK\S by an act of tlie General Assembly pas>ed in the year

1799. the^and and dwelling house of the said Kiclia:d H. Louii;, on the

Ho, th side of Q-iaakv (Jrck, and adjacent to the limits of t'lie said town of

Halifrtv, was included in the libcties th*:Meof

:

JiE it enacted by the General Jssemhiy of the State of A''orth-Carohnaj

and it ts I'wreby enncted by the authority of the scime, That so nuich ot.^the

aliove recited act passed in the year one th(»us.in>l se»en huudi-ed arul

niuety.nine, as relates to II. H. Long is hereby repealed aj)d made void.

CHAP. LXXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate Oeolie i.ib ary Society.

BE it enacted by the General t/i.-.sembly of die State of JS^orth- Carolina,

»nd it is hereby eaact-id by the awhority of the aanie^ T lat tiie persons now
ass'iciuted tie^ethcr in the coun'y of Iredell as a Library Society and all

sucii persons {Js may hereafter become members of said Society, shall be

and are lierehj declare;! to ha a b»dy corporate and politic by the name
ai.<> style of the Centre Libiary Society, and us such s!iall have perpetual

succession, may take iiad lioid property as well real as p'»rsonaI ; miy l«y

tlie style and name af'.iresiid iue and be sued ; and may make such l)y

laws not incouiiistent with Vie laws and general policy of the sratf-, f'<r

the re^^ulation and government of th-jir members, as tlie purpose^ of the

instituliGri fliay require. >
CHAP. LXXX X.

An act to erect-aPoor Tlouse in tke couniy of Lr^coln .ind for other puiposcs.

JiE it enncted by tii? C'lneral Assembly of the State of jVortli-CuroUiia,

and i: i.9 hereby enacted by the av.'.liorltif of the same^ Tu\t the warilen-, of

the I'oor for the county of Lincolu ancl their succcssois are hereliv incor-

porated Into a bo.'ly politic by the name of the Ward-ns of th»* Poor for

the county u\ Lincoln, and by that name to have succession and by sucli

Dame shall h:«ve power and authority fo make tjuch rules, orders, rej;ii!a-

tionsand ordinances as to theoi shall seem necessary for the jrovernnient

of a Poor Houie to be erected for tlie Poor of said county ; and sliall have

lull power and authority to enforce the same, shall have power
to acf|U.re property both real and personal lor the use and benefit

Evidently iacorjjct.j ibo' agrcgn'^lc Ig tUe orijj'aiO- iilcJ w th'i !5'.-cr(.'Vvrjf'i5 OiBce, T. H.
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of said Poor House and the Pior of said county, and shall have power
and aufhoiity to appoint a suitable pers<*n to superiutend said Poo' House
and take care of tlie poor that may be admitted into said Poor Hou^e by

the I'irecti'Mi of the NVardeiis of said county,

n. Ji:id he it further enacted^ Tl»iit Robert Williamson, Johu Hike aii3

Ge-ir^e Rush he apoointed CoinmijisifHiers with full power a^d authority

t > purchase a tract of land within five miles of the town Lincolnton in the

county of Line '!ii aforesaid, not exceeding two hundred acres, and have a
good and sUi'Rcient title execatod by the vendor in fee simple to the war-

deus of the poor of t le eounty ot Lncoln asid their successors for the use

of the ,)oor of the county af iresaid. And the c(m>mis?»ionero aforesaid are

au+horisedand empowered to erect s'litable buildi i;r«. on the aforesaid tract

o!"land(>r on some suitable part ofthejown commons of ihe town (.f Lrxoln-
tdo vvhichin their di-ci't«on may s«em best ; a'iiT if the commissiuners a-

fo- e,-aid s'lall determine toerecttiie aforesaid buildings upon the town c<iin-

mons aforesaid tiiev are hereby authorised and empowered io cause a lot

not exceeding fifty acres to be surveyed and tlie titlevto the lot aforesaid

lor the purposes aforesaid is hereby declared to be vested iti IV-e simple in

the VVardens of the Poor and their successDrs for the use and benefit of

the Po<;r <)f said county. And the aforesaid commissioners are hereby

authorised to receive a sum not exceedinjr two t'lousand dollars from the

treasurer of Lincolu county out of the money arising from the sales of

lots in the town of Lincolnton for the purchase of rhe aforesaid two hun-
dred acres of land and for the erection of suitable houses for the reception

of the poor of said county. And the treasurerof said county is hereby

directed to pay the sum aforesaid to the commissioners aforesaid for the

purposes aforesaid.

III. Jind he it further enacted, That so much of an act passed by the

General A.^seuibly of the State of Nor*^h-Caro!ina in the year of our 1 d
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen as respects the purchase of a fire

engine for the town (d Lincolnton is hereby repealed.

IV. Ji7id be Itfurther enacted, That the commissioners of the town of

Lincolnton are authorised and euipttwered to receive fro n the treasurer

of Lincoln county a sum not exceeding two hundred ai.d fifty dollars, a-

rising from the sale of Intsin the'town oi Lincolnton, to be applied to-

wards the purchase of a Fire Engine fur the use of said town ; and the

treasurer for the county of Lincoln aforesaid is hereby directed to pay to

the commissioners of Lincolnton the aforesaid sum of two huudred and
fifty dollars and no more for the purcMase of the engine aforesaid.

CHa XC.
An act to authorise the Wft^densof iIk- Poci fur the County of Greene to lay a Tax for

\h suppoi-t of the t'our f^r said <"'ou;ity.

BE it enacted bi/ the ireneral JJ.^sembly of the state of J^-Porth-Carolina

,

and it is hereby euaced by tne attthuiity of the same, i hut for the vear

eightf^en hurid-ed and eigiiteen, tue WariJeas of the poor for the county of

Greene be and they are nerebv authorised and empowered to lay a ta:c

for the support of the p or of said county not exceeding fitty cents on the

poll, ten cents «»n the hundred dollars value of land, and ten cents on the

hundred dollars value of town property.

il. And he it further enacted^ That said Wardens shall have full pow-
er and authority to iay a tax fop any succeeding year or years on the va-

luation of lands, town property and on the poll, not exceeding the a-

rnmint afore.said ior any qTiQ yo&r, whatever the War^ejEi^ j^hall judije it


